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MUSIC Ph,ms C'2nm,I1MD,. SC!ml for 1tw, An, 
Max Bruch 
1838-1920 
Robert Stroll, .llfi1':'lll• 
Three pieces 
for Clarinet, Alt o- Saxophone & Pian o 
(Arr. Iwan Roth & Hans Rudolf Stalder ) 
Op. 83 No 8 Moderato 
Op. 83 No 6 Andante con moto 
Op. 83. No 7 Allegro vivace, ma non tropp o 




Tableaux de provence 
for saxophone & piano 
1. Farandole des jeunes filles 
2. Chanson pour mamie 
3. La Bohemienne 
4. Des Al yscamps l'ame soupire 
5. Le cabridan. 
********** 
Th oma s Jefferson Anderson 
*1928 
Intermezzi 
for clarinet, saxophone and piano 
Edison Denisov 
*1929 
Pe ter Wettstein 
(1983) 




Trio for clarinet, s axophone & 
pjano (1987) 
PLEASE NOTE THAT THE AUDIENCE HAS TO BE INFORMED THAT THI S PROGRAM 
IS ONLY POSSIBLE THROUGH THE FlNANCIAL SUPPORT OF THE FOUNDATION 
PRO HELVETI A. 
Tl IE STALUER - ROTI I - WYSS TRIO 
I !ANS RUDOLF STALD F I{ was a pupil o f Em il Fanghangel 
a t the Zo ri ch Conse rvatory and co ntinued his st udies with 
Louis C ahuzac in Par is. A t present he teache s a t the Bas ie 
Academy o f Music and at the Sc hola Canto rum Basiliensis . 
He is a lso principal c la rin e tist in the Zorich Tonhalle Orches tra 
and e njoys a great reputation throughout Europe as cla rinet 
and Basset-horn soloi s t . As such and with various c hambe r-
music groups he gave muny co nce rts also in USA, Japan, 
China, Canada a 11d Latin Ameri ca . As So loi st he appea red 
at the Salzburg Festiva l, the Athens Festival, a t the Gulbekian 
Fo undation in Lisbon, at the Mozart Festivals in Aug sb urg 
HANS RUDOLF STALDER 
.and Worzburg, the Lucerne Fes tival an d the Menuhin Festiva l 
Gstaad . His recordings fo r labe ls such as ELECTROLA / EMI, 
ERATO, DISCO, SCHWANN, TURNABOUT include the first 
record ever made of a basset-horn conc erto (by Al essandro 
Rolla) and the first reco rd of the Mozart clarinet concer to 
in its original version for basset-clarinet . 
IWAN ROTH, born in Basel (Switzerland) s tudi ed at the Paris 
Conser va tory with Marcel Mule where he obtained first 
prize f r saxophone and chamber music. Professor for saxo-
phone at the Music Academy in Bas el , lwan Roth has given 
master classes at the Conservat or y in Utrecht (Holland), 
the Conserv a tory in Nuremberg (Germ an y), the Tibo r Varg a 
Festival in Sion (Switzerland) and a t Northwestern and Bowling 
Green State University. He has performed as pri ncipal Saxo-
phonist in various orchestras including the Vien na and the 
Berlin Philharm.onic orchestras and the orchestra of la Scala 
in Milan. He also enjoys an international reputation as a 
so loist, and is among the leading performers of modern saxo-
phone _ literature. More than 20 composition have been dedi-
cated to lwan Roth, by such illu strious composers as Luciano 
Serio, Paul Creston, Boris Mersson, Armin Schibler, Jacques 
Wildberger, Rudolf Kelterborn and Robert Suter. Representative 
of his Country, he performed at the world saxophone congress 
in Bordeaux, London, Chicago and Washington,D.C. 
IWAN ROTH 
GERARD WYSS was born in Porrentruy (Switzerland), where 
he began his music a l studies. He continued a t the Music Academy 
in Basel with Rolf Maser and Paul Baumgartner with whom 
he earned a soloist diploma. Gerard Wyss enjoys an international 
reputation, mainly as an outstanding player of chamber music 
and accompanist. He has performed in concerts and recordings 
with various well-known soloists including Pierre Fournier, Arthur 
Grumiaux, Edith Mathis, Mstislav Rostropovitch and Heinrich 
' ·Schiff in most Europe an countries, in the USA and in Canada. 
He has also appeared in music festivals such as Stresa, Lucerne, 
Montreux, Schwetzingen and Berlin. Besides teaching chamber 
music and vocal accomp an iment at the Music Academy in Basel, 
Gerard Wyss occasionally surprises his friends as an excellent 
GERARD WY~ Jazz pianist .. 
